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Meeting the Behavioral Health Needs of LGBT Older Adults
Hilary Goldhammer, SM,* Lisa Krinsky, MSW,† and Alex S. Keuroghlian, MD, MPH*‡§

Lesbian, gay, bisexual, and transgender (LGBT) older adults face
an increased risk of adverse behavioral health outcomes com-
pared with the general population of older adults, yet little atten-
tion has been given to factors contributing to these disparities or
to the ways in which clinicians can address these challenges. We
present the case of a 75-year-old widowed lesbian woman with
depression to illustrate how a lifetime of exposure to discrimina-
tion and stigma can produce high levels of stress and isolation
while also fostering resilience. We then offer recommendations
and resources for promoting psychological health among LGBT
older adults by attending to the historical and cultural
forces that affect LGBT health, and by implementing inclu-
sive policies and programming. The article concludes with
suggestions for advancing research and policy to help
achieve greater health equity for LGBT older adults. J Am
Geriatr Soc 67:1565–1570, 2019.
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Lesbian, gay, bisexual, and transgender (LGBT) older
adults have a disproportionate prevalence of adverse

physical and behavioral health outcomes compared with their
non-LGBT peers.1-5 In 2015, the American Geriatrics Society
Ethics Committee released a position statement with evidence-
based recommendations for improving the quality of care for
LGBT older people through research, training, and changes in
policies and practice.6 Since then, additional research has
emerged, as have tailored training opportunities and advances

in LGBT rights. And yet, gaps persist in the realm of under-
standing and addressing the behavioral health needs of LGBT
older adults.1 We present the case of a 75-year-old lesbian
woman who finds herself in need of culturally appropriate
behavioral health care. Through this case we illustrate how
anti-LGBT societal discrimination and stigma can lead to
health disparities for LGBT older adults, and we demonstrate
strategies for improving behavioral health through implemen-
tation of affirming and inclusive best practices. In the final sec-
tion, we discuss the need for more in-depth and translational
research, and offer resources for patients and clinicians.

CASE, PART 1

Elise is a retired 75-year-old woman who was once an avid ten-
nis player and a successful small business manager. Three years
ago, Elise’s wife developed uterine cancer. The stress of caring
for her wife while trying to keep up with her career left Elise
feeling fatigued and hopeless. In addition, her blood pressure
increased, and she started to take antihypertensive medication.
When Elise’s wife died, Elise could not grieve openly at work
because she had kept her wife and her sexual orientation a
secret, fearing that some colleagues might harass her verbally if
they knew. About a year later, Elise retired. However, instead
of experiencing relief, Elise found retirement isolating. She did
not have children, and she had lost contact with her siblings
and parents a long time ago when her family refused to accept
her sexual orientation. Although she had close friends, Elise
mostly declined their help and social invitations because their
presence reminded her of her wife. Elise also did not visit the
local LGBT community center because it primarily served
younger people. As time went on, Elise stopped playing tennis,
started smoking again, and stopped taking her blood pressure
medication regularly.

One morning, Elise suffered a stroke. After rehabilitation,
she moved home but needed assistance with daily tasks. Not
able to afford a private home care service, she accessed a pub-
licly subsidized elder service agency that sent a homemaker
named Joyce. The two women got along well until Joyce came
across Elise’s wedding album and realized that Elise was a les-
bian. Joyce became cold and distant. A few days later, she left a
pamphlet for Elise about a local “conversion therapy” program
for gay people. Elise called the service agency to request a differ-
ent homemaker, but no one else was available. Elise thought of
asking friends for help but felt guilty for not returning their calls
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lately; besides, they had their own health issues. Already
depressed, Elise’s mood worsened further, and she started to
think about suicide. She knew she should seek therapy, but she
worried about finding a clinician who would be affirming of her
sexual orientation and supportive of her grief.

Health Disparities and Risk in Context

Elise’s story, a composite of several LGBT older adults, illus-
trates how cumulative stressful circumstances of living as a
stigmatized sexual or gender minority person can contribute
to negative health behaviors and outcomes, such as smoking,
hypertension, disability, depression, and suicidal ideation.
The theory of minority stress posits that chronic and trau-
matic exposures to anti-LGBT prejudice and discrimination,
ranging from subtle disapproval to violent victimization, can
cause high stress levels and maladaptive coping that ulti-
mately lead to psychological, behavioral, and physical health
morbidity.7 Many LGBT older adults have a particular vul-
nerability to minority stress, having grown up before the
LGBT rights movement began. During that time, same-gender
romantic relationships were deeply stigmatized and even crim-
inalized.8 The medical community considered sexual minority
identities to be psychiatric disorders until 1973; transgender
and other gender-diverse identities were labeled disorders until
2013.9

Elise experienced multiple forms of stigma and discrimina-
tion in her life that had direct and indirect effects. For example,
she resumed smoking cigarettes as a way to cope with her stress
and loneliness. As many as 50% of LGBT older adults may be
former smokers.2 Elise’s rejection by her family led to long-term
estrangement and a lack of support when Elise most needed
it. Because Elise’s employer did not protect LGBT people from
discrimination and harassment, Elise hid her sexual orientation
from colleagues. Unfortunately, although concealment may
have protected Elise from workplace discrimination, it also
constrained her access to family medical leave when her wife
became ill. In addition, the vigilance needed to hide her sexual
orientation became emotionally taxing and prevented her from
forming close relationships with her colleagues who might have
otherwise been supportive during her grieving process. Research
evidence has shown that structural discrimination, including
policies and laws that do not protect LGBT rights, is associated
with lower life satisfaction and psychiatric disorders among
LGBT people living in those jurisdictions.10,11

Even with recent advances in LGBT rights and accep-
tance in some areas of the world, many older adults still do
not experience safety living openly as LGBT.8,9 Elise’s experi-
ence with discrimination in her own home by a person who
represented a necessary service for older adults illustrates this
reality. In a 2017 national survey of 1762 LGBT Americans
aged 45 and older (32% were >64 y), 60% reported worry-
ing about harassment in long-term care, and 40% reported
concern that their sexual orientation would negatively affect
the quality of care they receive.12 In the same survey, 42% of
black/African American respondents (as compared with 3%
of white and 26% of Latino respondents) worried that their
race/ethnicity would also affect the quality of their health care.12

LGBT people who belong to a racial or ethnic minority group
often must cope with additional discriminatory life experiences
that compound health disparities.13

Biases related to aging within the LGBT community can
intensify stigma and increase isolation. For example, some
older men experience social invisibility in gay communities that
place high value on youthful physical attractiveness.9 In addi-
tion, some believe the recent LGBT movement toward assimi-
lation within mainstream society has led to a silencing of the
“loud and proud” movement of earlier decades.14 In Elise’s
case, her local community space for LGBT people had
resources for youth but none for older adults. The overall effect
is to increase the isolation of people already marginalized from
families and spiritual communities, two resources frequently
assumed to support older adults. Gay and bisexual older men
are especially more likely to live alone than straight people,
and they are less likely to have children and grandchildren.2,8

Although Elise had married, the late introduction (or absence
in many countries) of marriage equality within the life span of
LGBT older adults may be associated with a lower likelihood
of having a live-in partner.8 People who come out as LGBT at
an older age may not be aligned developmentally with their
age-matched peers, further contributing to social isolation and
depression. Notably, bisexual and transgender older adults
report even more feelings of loneliness and worse mental
health status than cisgender gay or lesbian older adults.1,2,5,15

Additional marginalization and stress can occur when a
person loses a loved one and experiences what is often referred
to as “disenfranchised grief.”16 Like Elise, some LGBT adults
grieve primarily in private because others are unaware of their
bereavement (if the relationship is closeted, so is the grief);
others find that people minimize their sense of loss. Elise’s dis-
enfranchised grief likely contributed to her low mood that
eventually became clinical depression and suicidal ideation.
The prevalence of current depression among LGBT older
adults ranges from 5% to 31%,1 two to three times higher
than the estimated prevalence of depression among older
adults in general.17 LGBT older adults are also likely to have
at least equal, if not greater, risk for suicidal ideation and
attempts compared with their non-LGBT peers.18 In a large
sample of LGBT older adults, 39% reported seriously consid-
ering suicide during their lifetime.2 Older LGBT people who
are living with human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) may
have an even higher prevalence of depression, as well as
increased cognitive decline and chronic pain compared with
people not living with HIV.19

Although at increased risk of isolation, many LGBT
older adults have “chosen families” consisting primarily of
people who are not biologically related, such as partners,
friends, families of partners or friends, former partners, and
sometimes blood relatives. Chosen families have deep emo-
tional bonds that provide social support and promote resil-
ience.2 Before her wife’s death, for example, Elise had close
relationships with friends. Without a legally recognized
relationship, however, friends typically cannot access family
medical leave policies to help care for an ailing loved one.
Additionally, medical decision making and power of attor-
ney default to blood relatives unless the patient has com-
pleted advance care planning.8 If Elise were to lose her
capacity for medical decision making, these crucial deci-
sions could be left to an estranged sibling. Furthermore,
because members of chosen families tend to be of similar
age to one another, their own age-related health conditions
may limit their caregiving capacity compared with younger
children and grandchildren.20
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Resilience

It is critical to point out that the great majority of LGBT people
of any age show remarkable perseverance in the face of adver-
sity. LGBT older adults have described how surviving in a dis-
criminatory environment has bolstered their resilience, especially
if they participated in activism for social justice.20 In one large
survey of LGBT older adults, more than 80% reported engaging
in physical and wellness activities.2 Moreover, some studies sug-
gest that behavioral health improves as LGBT people age. For
example, studies of LGBT veterans found that older veterans
reported less alcohol use, minority stress, and current depression
than younger LGBT veterans, although they did report more
social isolation.21,22 Other research found that social and emo-
tional support, stronger social networks and community connect-
edness, lower internalized stigma, and positive self-perception of
sexual orientation and gender identity were associated with suc-
cessful aging and better psychological health among LGBT older
adults.5,23 In one study, identity affirmation and social resources
contributed positively to mental health, which in turn predicted
physical health via positive health behaviors.24

CASE, PART 2

Elise eventually called her friend Cynthia to request a recom-
mendation for a therapist. Cynthia suggested a new primary
care practice with an integrated behavioral health department
and LGBT-affirming culture. Elise followed through on Cyn-
thia’s recommendation, and her experience exceeded her expec-
tations. She immediately felt welcomed when she saw that the
practice’s website had an image of a same-gender couple and a
blog post about Pride month. Elise also appreciated that the
online confidential registration portal asked about her sexual
orientation and gender identity, signaling to her that the clini-
cians were prepared to talk to her about issues relevant to les-
bian women. Elise also felt hopeful that the staff would not
automatically ask her about a “husband,” as was often the case
in new healthcare settings. Elise met with the primary care phy-
sician (PCP), who took a history that included questions about
current sources of stress as well as functional, social, and emo-
tional support. The PCP listened attentively and affirmatively as
Elise spoke of deeply grieving the loss of her wife. When Elise
mentioned the homemaker situation, the PCP immediately
asked a case manager to help Elise find a new service provider.
Finally, after screening Elise for depression and suicidal ideation,
the PCP had the on-site counselor conduct a behavioral health
intake with Elise on the same day, who referred her to an indi-
vidual therapist and an LGBT bereavement support group.

Key Issues to Consider for Clinical Practice

Geriatricians, primary care clinicians, and other health profes-
sionals who care for older adults have an opportunity to offer
services and programs that foster the health of LGBT people like
Elise. As this case illustrates, clinicians can intentionally create
environments that communicate safety and inclusion of diverse
sexual and gender minorities by making small but important
modifications to policies and the physical environment. For
example, offices can add images of gender-diverse people to
websites and health educational materials; they can include sex-
ual orientation, gender identity, and gender expression in non-
discrimination policies and procedures; and they can recognize

important LGBT events such as Pride month, National Coming
Out Day, and Transgender Day of Remembrance. Practices can
also collect data on patient sexual orientation and gender iden-
tity at registration along with other demographic information.
Contrary to common assumptions, the great majority of older
adults will answer sexual orientation and gender identity ques-
tions.25 Nonetheless, because some LGBT older adults may have
concerns about being “outed” to family members or being dis-
criminated against by healthcare staff, it is best practice to offer
patients an option not to disclose, and to inform patients of how
the information will be used and be kept confidential. Addition-
ally, it is recommended that these questions flow into an area of
the electronic health record where clinicians can easily access the
information to provide appropriately tailored, patient-centered
care. Importantly, clinicians and support staff need training to
know how to provide such care for older LGBT patients.
Although only a handful of clinical training programs offer
LGBT health training, a number of free and low-cost continuing
education programs and guidelines are available (Table 1).
Many of these resources also offer foundational training for all
patient-facing staff on cultural sensitivity and communication
with LGBT patients.

Elise was fortunate to have found a primary care practice
that integrates behavioral health assessment, evaluation, and
treatment. This model of care enabled her to receive a same-day
in-house referral to address her depression and suicidal ideation.
Although most practices do not follow this exact scenario, it is
still recommended that clinicians serving LGBT older adults
develop referral relationships with local agencies and providers
who offer LGBT-affirming behavioral healthcare. Elise’s physi-
cian demonstrated key recommended clinical practices by asking
Elise about sources of stress and emotional support, validating
Elise’s grief over herwife, and acknowledging the role ofminority
stress in exacerbating Elise’s depression.Otherways that primary
care and behavioral health clinicians can support their patients
are to learn about the ways that historical, racial, ethnic, and
other cultural forces affect the attitudes and well-being of LGBT
older adults; recognize that the process of “coming out” at any
age, including later in life, is a vulnerable experience for many
and can lead to depression and anxiety; discover how the laws
and policies regarding medical decision making, power of attor-
ney, medical leave, and visitationmay not be equitable for LGBT
older adults; emphasize factors that promote resilience, such as
connections to communities and self-acceptance of LGBT iden-
tity; recognize and validate families of choice, regardless of legal
or biological relationships; value the loss of a partner, friend, or
pet; and provide support and referrals as needed (Figure 1).

Future Directions for Research and Policy

Given the high prevalence of behavioral health problems
among LGBT people, along with the aging of the general pop-
ulation, more research specific to LGBT older adults is clearly
needed. The Aging with Pride: National Health, Aging, Sexual-
ity and Gender Study, an ongoing national longitudinal study
of the health and well-being of 2450 LGBT adults ages 50 and
older (1358 are ≥65 y), has taken on this challenge. Funded by
the US National Institutes of Health and the National Institute
on Aging, the initiative aims to examine factors that contribute
to and prevent inequities between LGBT and non-LGBT older
people as well as among subpopulations (e.g., age-, gender-,
and race/ethnicity-related subgroups).26 The Aging with Pride
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Figure 1. Clinical model to address and reduce minority stress and adverse behavioral health outcomes among lesbian, gay, bisexual,
and transgender (LGBT) older adults.

Table 1. Training and Resources for Promoting the Behavioral Health of Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, and Transgender
Older Adults
National LGBT Health Education Center: Training, continuing education, online modules, and publications on LGBT-affirming behavioral
health and primary care, LGBT aging, and collecting sexual orientation and gender identity data.
www.lgbthealtheducation.org
LGBT Aging Project: LGBT cultural competency training, community engagement, resources for LGBT older adults, and LGBT
bereavement support groups (in partnership with the Massachusetts Department of Public Health’s Suicide Prevention Program).
www.lgbtagingproject.org
National Resource Center on LGBT Aging: Training and publications, fact sheets, guides, and assistance on topics relevant to LGBT aging.
www.lgbtagingcenter.org
SAGE/Advocacy and Services for LGBT Elders: Social support, financing, housing, and other resources for LGBT older adults.
www.sageusa.org
Transgender Aging Network: Training, technical assistance, and projects focused on improving the lives of transgender older people
and their social support networks.
forge-forward.org/aging
Nurses’ Health Education about LGBTQ Elders (HEALE) Cultural Competency Curriculum: Continuing education training for
nurses and healthcare professionals who serve older LGBTQ adults.
www.nursesheale.org
Aging with Pride: National longitudinal study of LGBT adults aged 50 and older funded by the US National Institutes of Health and the
National Institute on Aging with more than 50 publications.
http://age-pride.org
LGBT Helpline: Anonymous and confidential helpline for accessing support from other LGBT people: (888) 340-4528.
fenwayhealth.org/care/wellness-resources/help-lines
Behavioral Health Integration with Primary Care to Treat Depression in Older Adults:
• The AIMS Center at the University of Washington collaborative care resources.

https://aims.uw.edu
• Chang-Quan H, Bi-Rong D, Zhen-Chan L, et al. Collaborative care interventions for depression in the elderly. JIM 2009;57:446-455.
• Alexopoulos GS, Reynolds CF 3rd, Bruce ML, et al. Reducing suicidal ideation and depression in older primary care patients:

24-month outcomes of the PROSPECT study. Am J Psychiatry. 2009;166:882-890.
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study was preceded by the 2011 publication of results from
a landmark survey of LGBT people older than 50 years
(n = 2560) conducted in collaboration with community agen-
cies across the United States.2 Many of the findings presented
in this article are derived from these studies because they repre-
sent the most comprehensive research being conducted with
LGBT older adults thus far, and they have led to the develop-
ment of influential health equity models and key competen-
cies.27,28 In addition, these studies move beyond simply
characterizing prevalence and risk to focus also on factors that
promote resilience.

More research is still needed, however, to explore the
role of cognitive impairment on mood disorders among
LGBT older people, and to study the intersection of LGBT
identity with race, ethnicity, and poverty among older
adults experiencing behavioral health problems. Addition-
ally, we recommend translational research to examine the
impact of implementing behavioral health care competency
standards and programs tailored for LGBT older adults. If
federal surveys and healthcare entities continue to collect
data on the sexual orientation and gender identity of their
patients, there will be even greater opportunities to stratify
those data by age and LGBT status. For example, all US
health centers funded by the Health Resources and Services
Administration are required to collect sexual orientation
and gender identity data on adult patients, and many fed-
eral public health surveys collect these data as well.

Finally, discrimination and stigma will likely continue to
affect the quality of care and services accessible to LGBT
older adults unless action is taken on the policy level. Some
examples of effective actions include a US federal policy in
2011 that confers visitation rights to anyone designated by
the hospitalized patient, rather than only those who are
legally or biologically related.29 In Massachusetts in 2018,
advocates working with legislators enacted legislation man-
dating LGBT cultural awareness training for all state-funded
and regulated aging service providers within 12 months of
employment.30 Similar efforts to advance the LGBT health
competencies of those working in geriatric medicine and
long-term care are needed to ensure that everyone, regardless
of sexual orientation or gender identity, can access behav-
ioral healthcare that is inclusive and affirming.
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